SUMMARY
INTRODUCTION
Degradation of substrates by the Escherichia coli ClpXP protease is carried out by recognition of the substrates by the molecular chaperone ClpX, which promotes the ATPdependent unfolding and transfer of the substrates to the active site of the ClpP subunit (1) (2) (3) (4) .
The proteolytic component is made up of a tetradecamer of ClpP subunits, which form an inner proteolytic chamber where the serine active sites are located (5) . ClpX, which forms a hexameric ring (6) , binds proteins that bear a recognition motif found either at the N or C terminus of natural substrates (7) (8) (9) , a determinant for which no apparent consensus sequence has yet emerged.
One mechanism for regulating degradation of ClpXP substrates is trans-targeting, in which a regulatory protein promotes degradation of a second protein. Substrates of this targeting mechanism include the DNA polymerase subunit UmuD', the stationary phase and stress response sigma factor σ S , peptides marked with the ssrA degradation tag, and the phage Mu immunity repressor (Fig. 1A) . Proteolysis of these proteins is promoted respectively by the UmuD' precursor UmuD (10), RssB (11) (12) (13) (14) , SspB (15), and dominant negative forms of phage Mu repressor called Vir 1 (16) (17) (18) . The mutant Vir repressors have an altered sequence at the C terminus due to a frame-shift mutation (Fig. 1C) . They not only are rapidly degraded by ClpXP but also promote degradation of the unmodified repressor (hereby called Rep to indicate the wild-type repressor). Repressor peptides marked with the ssrA tag can also promote degradation of Rep (19) .
For the Mu life cycle, trans-targeting can potentially be a mechanism for promoting derepression in response to specific physiological conditions. The Mu genome is a transposable element, a property that is exploited in the establishment of lysogeny and phage DNA replication 5 addition, heat denaturation accelerates Rep degradation by ClpXP without Vir while ClpXPresistant CTD mutants cannot be degraded even after denaturation.
In this paper we demonstrate that Vir promotes conformational changes in Rep, inducing movement of the CTD such that it becomes more exposed. We previously determined that the Rep C terminus is found in a relatively hydrophobic environment whereas the Vir C terminus is found in a hydrophilic environment (34) . Here we demonstrate that Vir can induce the Rep C terminus to enter an even more hydrophilic environment, allowing enzymes to gain access to this domain more readily. Moreover, the action of ClpX is able to reduce the number of Vir molecules needed to promote maximal accessibility. The results indicate that Vir promotes transtargeting by exposing ClpX recognition determinants within the CTD and that ClpX can assist Vir in this process.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Bacterial Strains, Plasmids, and Proteins-Repressor proteins Rep and Vir3060 were overexpressed from plasmids pHS502 and pHS504, which contain the respective repressor alleles between the NdeI and BamHI sites of pET-11a (Novagen). Plasmids pGTN130 and pGTN206 for overproducing RepC17A and VirC17A were constructed from pHS502 and pHS504, respectively, using the Stratagene QuikChange Site-Directed Mutagenesis Kit.
Construction of plasmids pGTN204 (RepC197) and pGTN211 (VirC192), derivatives of pREP-1 (31) , and pGTN210 (Rep∆18), a derivative of pHS502, were previously described (34) . RepNK was overproduced from pREP-NK, which was constructed by PCR amplification of the c + gene in pJV300 (38), using an N-terminal primer that contains the coding sequence for the cAMPdependent kinase motif (39) . The primer adds the sequence GGACTTCGAAGAGCTTCTGTTATC encoding the peptides GIRRASVI between the first two codons (M1 and K2) of the repressor gene. The RepNK coding sequence was inserted at the NcoI and BamHI sites of pET-19b (Novagen), using the NcoI site at the AUG start codon and a BamHI site adjacent the stop codon. RepCK was overproduced from pREP-CK, which is a 6 derivative of pREP-1. The sequence CTTCGAAGAGCTTCTGTTGGTUAA encoding the peptide IRRASVG was fused to the C-terminal coding sequence of the c + gene using the Stratagene ExSite PCR-Based Mutagenesis Kit.
All repressor proteins (34) and the ClpX protein (31) were purified as previously described. All protein concentrations are given in equivalents of protein monomers.
Fluorescence Spectroscopy-Thiol-specific attachment of 2-(4'-maleimidylanilino)naphthalene-6-sulfonic acid (MIANS; Molecular Probes) to repressor proteins and quantitation of bound MIANS were conducted as previously described (34) . A three to sixfold excess of MIANS over the target repressor protein was added to each reaction mixture, which was incubated at 37°C. In all experiments, greater than 90% of the target repressor proteins, which bear a single cysteine residue, had bound MIANS after incubation for 10 min. Phosphorylation of RepNK and RepCK-RepNK radiolabeled to high specific activity for trypsin cleavage analysis was prepared as previously described (39) 
RESULTS

Mutant Repressors with an Altered CTD Induce Conformational Changes in Rep-We
examined whether mutant repressors with an altered CTD can influence the conformation of Rep molecules. We first examined their influence on Rep's conformational state using the trypsin hypersensitive site at Arg-70 (R70) as a marker (34) . When not bound to DNA, Rep is hypersensitive to cleavage at R70, a property dependent upon the close proximity of the CTD to the DBD. Upon cleavage at R70, the resulting peptides become susceptible to cleavage by trypsin at other sites. This hypersensitivity, which is lost as Rep interacts with DNA and the CTD moves away from the DBD, is absent in Vir and Rep∆18. These repressor molecules therefore remain intact under conditions that promote degradation of Rep to small fragments. 
Vir Induces Movement of the Rep CTD to a More Hydrophilic Environment-We
previously determined that the Rep C terminus is in a hydrophobic environment whereas the Vir3060 C terminus is in a relatively hydrophilic one (34) . We used repressor proteins with the C17A substitution and a single cysteine introduced at the C terminus, modifications which do not alter the respective protein's properties as a ClpXP substrate (data not shown; VirC192 and RepC197; see Fig. 1B ). As previously demonstrated, when the thiol-specific fluorophore MIANS was attached to the single cysteine at the C terminus, we obtained emission maxima of 429 and 439 nm for RepC197 and VirC192, respectively ( Fig. 3A and B) . The fluorescence intensity of VirC192-MIANS was greatly diminished in comparison to that of RepC197-MIANS, consistent with the probe at the Vir C terminus being in a more hydrophilic environment (40).
When MIANS was attached to RepC197 in the presence of three fold excess VirC17A, which has no cysteine residues, fluorescence intensity was diminished (Fig. 3A) and the emission spectrum was red shifted 20 nm to 449 nm (Fig. 3B) , indicating that the Rep Cterminus had entered an environment even more hydrophilic than that of the Vir C terminus.
Although RepC197-MIANS in the presence of Vir has an emission maximum of longer wavelength, it has a higher fluorescence intensity than VirC192-MIANS. At the C terminus of Vir, MIANS is attached to basic residues (HRR), and these residues most likely further quench 9 its fluorescence. The presence of three-fold excess RepC17A instead of VirC17A slightly increased the fluorescence intensity and did not change emission maximum of the attached MIANS (Fig. 3C) . The results indicate that Vir can induce movement of the Rep CTD such that it is more exposed to solvent and therefore more accessible to ClpX. Reducing the levels of VirC17A to a level equimolar to RepC197 diminished the red shift to approximately 1-2 nm (data not shown). An excess of Vir was therefore needed to efficiently induce the Rep conformational change.
Vir Increases the Rate of MIANS Attachment to the Rep C terminus-MIANS has the
convenient characteristic of becoming fluorescent only upon attachment to cysteine residues, and we used this property to examine accessibility of Rep C terminus. MIANS is attached to VirC192 at a much faster rate than it is to RepC197 (34) . In the presence of VirC17A, the rate of MIANS attachment to RepC197 was increased to the same rate as its attachment to VirC192 (Fig. 4A) Unlike its effect on RepC197, VirC17A decreased the rate of attachment of MIANS to the native C17 residue present in the DBD of Rep (Fig. 4A) . This indicates that VirC17A is not increasing accessibility of all parts of Rep. Moreover, RepC17A had no effect on the attachment of MIANS to RepC197 (Fig. 4B) .
ClpX Decreases the Amount of Vir Required to Promote Maximal Accessibility of the Rep
C Terminus-The 7-residue cAMP-dependent protein kinase motif (IRRASVG) was engineered onto the C-terminus of Rep (RepCK) to examine how Vir and ClpX can influence the rate of its phosphorylation. Under the assay conditions, RepCK was phosphorylated at a very low rate, and the presence of ClpX did not significantly increase the rate of phosphorylation (Fig. 5A) . However, Vir promoted a large increase in the rate of RepCK phosphorylation (Fig. 5A ).
Increasing the Vir to RepCK ratio from 1:1 to 4:1 progressively increased the rate of phosphorylation (Fig. 5A-D) , indicating that the Rep CTD movement induced by Vir exposes this domain and makes the attached kinase motif accessible to phosphorylation. At a Vir to RepCK ratio of 4:1, the presence of ClpX promoted only a slight increase in the phosphorylation rate; but at lower levels of Vir, ClpX did promote a significant increase in phosphorylation rates, indicating that the recognition and unfolding of protomers in repressor oligomers by ClpX can further expose the CTDs of additional Rep molecules. In contrast, Vir could not promote any increase in the low level of phosphorylation of the kinase motif at the Rep N terminus even in the presence of ClpX (Fig. 5E ), indicating that Vir and ClpX are not necessarily increasing accessibility of all domains of Rep. In addition, Rep and Rep∆18 were unable to promote any increase in the phosphorylation rate of RepCK (Fig. 5F ), indicating that these proteins do not promote exposure of the Rep CTD. These results indicate that ClpX can assist Vir in exposing the Rep CTD. And what constitutes the minimal elements of the Rep ClpX recognition determinant remains to be defined. Nevertheless, the Rep CTD is an important part of that determinant. Cysteinereplacement mutations at 8 of the last 17 C-terminal residues and a deletion of even a single residue at the C-terminus result in gain of dominance over vir alleles (37) . Biochemical analyses have shown that Rep∆18 and at least two CTD mutants with a single cysteine replacement (V183C and V196C) have lost intrinsic sensitivity to ClpXP even after heat denaturation, indicating that a determinant within the CTD is required for ClpX recognition. Vir can induce the movement of the Rep CTD such that it is more exposed, most likely so that it can be bound by ClpX. Thus trans-targeting can be the result of unmasking a largely inaccessible recognition determinant.
DISCUSSION
Trans-Targeting of Rep by Vir Is Promoted by Inducing Conformational Changes That Expose ClpX Recognition Determinants in the Rep
Although an excess of Vir was needed to induce the conformational change, ClpX could assist in the Vir-induced exposure of the CTD. Very low levels of Vir must be effective in promoting derepression, for it is rapidly degraded in vivo and is not able to accumulate to high levels and yet it effectively promotes Rep degradation (17) . If Vir and ClpX catalytically generate Rep molecules with an exposed CTD, it is likely that such Rep molecules maintain this "exposed" conformation only transiently before returning to the "unexposed" conformation. For example, at a limiting Vir concentration, ClpX promotes increased phosphorylation of RepCK at a uniform rate over a 25-min time course (Fig.5D) . If stably exposed RepCK molecules accumulate during the time course, phosphorylation of RepCK 12 should be accelerated in this time period. The presence of Vir and ClpX therefore appears to increase phosphorylation rates by maintaining a higher steady-state level of exposed RepCK.
Less than stoichiometric amounts of Vir that efficiently promote Rep degradation in vitro (31) are not as effective in increasing RepCK phosphorylation. However, if the recognition and unfolding of Rep protomers lead to exposure of additional ClpX recognition motifs, protein unfolding by ClpX may be coupled to its recognition of additional protomers. In this way, when a threshold of inducing molecules such as ssrA-tagged repressor peptides accumulate under certain physiological conditions, they may begin a catalytic process to promote degradation of the bulk Rep population. Targeting by guest on 
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